
caùr éàWswor#bPI1»fe stretenîs-or --ane momenLwurbas we shiuld knàw
the bo afound. One o'îock, ,i , ..s é,
four : itime .crept on'ih pa t iowùsÉies,
and! tise houas iit'quarers : seeed&.to., ps-long.anhrrbd ndnthhedan
ter iron voice bars-ly. -ni h ie da »
was breaking, and Usere 'as lig it- Weiugis fori
chance traveller to see the corpse. We-snui t
ail nighit long, as ive were to see it for yeirs, and
as I see it now. Five, six: it was time for
s to get up and open the shop, lest suspicion

should arise, that iay, and me titise. T ere
was aturn l the Swaffhan road beyond ot-

bouse, 'd ' wa$iRiethanitist, an yt
dared not lok;in that direction as I undid the

h Watch. atah iHelp, help! 'Then thçy
hae r foitai iin'aasb rett thé si-eetfils with

nflig'cet; niI--si il ins'arng.
ate' frrirst-But isu>' ihése is fI mith let&rao
and dares a nv lIinj ti'é çhildre mioa
bae béas- es criës thât'its nc otîntg

but .rr ~ y oh ad.=-" beavenip tto

e Nobódî'sauw ny face;'they' wereal ca-
bhorrr .struek with the"deadaful thiig, or I shiuid
bave been éarried -'of tprisonat-once, ithoutl
an>'further prof Iknow. ' Asthe mver-aboit
to take it'down Doàctr Scott (ur predècesar'
at the union, sir,):ivi - rs la etè crwd ed
Stop!' ant calied'attention t be position ai-

the arms. 1I do ano think-bar vitness ail iof
jani-that aüs'fit or strong convûlsion whatso-
eercou av tsus tiistet tiemns.' -And I boire

*itness loudlyi i thé rest. I ias, as youlhave
said, sir, upon the jury. - thought it best, safest
to be, despite the thing Lhad l deàlwiths. Wben
ail the evidence which was chiefly:-medical, hd
bean -ven, I -was iith the mii ority for " Wilful:
murder agastc soine persbn os-pensons u uk a,
agaist . the rest, who were for: -"Death byapo-
plexy-" and ire starvel the others outI. Oh, Sir:
the slifts and lies I sad to invent, the terrors
that racket me y nigis anti b>day- and i ailho-
gotten by ' a cunsing, dishonest ways, would
lave been punishment for a nurderr . ndeed !
About this great reiward hie, of twi ihuindred
pounds tshere iras a ceaseless talk; and the wild-
est su-mises as to how it vold be obtained
among our neiglhbors. They came int o our utle
parlor just as usual, and wounded us ivith every
word. ' Noir mark emy mords,' said one, 'the
felloiw will be discovereda in the end and hianged;?
anti-& A>, ay, murder will out, sooner or later,'
said the rest. ISoonei or lter " Goatilie-
ven, how those mords haunted us 1 for now indeed
we had played a part which, if discovered, would
have proved us at once gsilty. Mày mife took ta
her bed, and fairly sickeucd from sheer anxiety;-
She had fever, and was delirious for weks; and
I never dared leave ér, or let another ivatch by
ber hedside, for fear of ihat she migiht rave upon.
When the end cause at lastsniy poor vife ivanted
to sec the clergyman: but I sait 1No. . I tias
for the saine reason that I oivuld not send for
Mr-. Roil lan ies-e, miiyself ; he was a nagistrate
You're nst a magistrate il demanded poor Charl-
ton, suddenly, wih the damps of terao minglin-
Syltislsasa af deatlitupan his forelhead. I gniotes!
jins as irell as I vas able, and begged him td set
his miindu t ease as to any earthly tribunal. After
a little tine, and without noticing the varning
contaunei in suy last wo rds, be continuted: :' z

Aiongst the folks irour parlor one man in

particular, a tailor, by nanie Déeckham, seemsed
never weary of talking of Spiget's mxurder-. -le.
ias a tmiserabI' poor ill-favored person, irho bad
drilled his way into ' ur company by mieans of a
Sharp tongue. One night I told him hiftly enoughs
I did not like such mournful talk, and nvas quite
tired of that theme. Why, one would really
suppose tiaI you killedthe -man yourself hse re-
torted. It seomed¯ as if' an airoi had darted
throughi y brain fo a moment, and I could
a-dl>' kep upon my legs ; but laughed it off as

'w i1 as I could. He stayed, howéver to t li
very last; 'and ithen irato were alone, he drew
a.sall strap, such as fastens trousersat lie foot,
from an inner pocket, and askèd me whriether it
was miue ; ' for I foûnd it' -said he 4 inide your
house, betwixt the back of the door and the

all. ' No, it is' not," I replied. but rather
besitatingly, for I saw hle lad some purpose in
the question. ' lisougia -o,' ha iront'on,' fan
it is the fellow to that found upon Joseph Spiget,
who was nurdered fty yards from ere, on tse
Siafiflam 3Road.'

" I could not speak at first, nor do anything1
beyoand making deprecating and pitiful mations
with my bands j but afterwards I made slift to
tell tis Deckham the nwhole truth. 'Likely1
enough, Master Charlton,' ho said, quite coolly ;
'atwean fiends, howvver, suic things looks bettesr
thlan before a judge and jury. P'il put a padiock
on this Ses-c langue safe enougis, if you'll fil il,.
as"sm sure like a sensible man you wiii, with a -

golden key !' I felt lte haltes- aiready' round un>'
ecka-Ihis friand jerking it tight>y an loosel>' as-
tightIly as ho woult -but tises-e seemedoth Ilo l
ha no heclp for il. I paid firs ponds tisaI even-
in'g-mniserable d<lt .tisai I wras-as a retaining
fee ta a villamn-fan working my> total s-nia. Many'
anti many a lime dia my cisildrsea and mysolf go
without lise bas-est necessaries tisaI Ibis ina
miglît have lte mens ta indalge in dehaucher> -

andi extravagance. -I sait tisa shop, andi removod
wsilh ns> mothterle bais-ns te anothes- part ai tise
town; but Heoro-ugh itself eny tys-ant wouid

ott permit mec to-bae. e Lassaof cusstoma, lacs ofi
health, andi almost losof reason folaowed, cf
.which yoau know ltse" cause. Tise. incubusibe-.
strate nie day anti sgbt' andi irso nmy ver>' lite
'ouI. Often andi oitén have I been a maurdoseer -at

theàrt bebaus af tisé macking fiend. Once,
-ideodb&èobiéssodioe tisaa ~ ~ usieion

bat à!mu ihtiedlim lr>' tnom tie ma.tter,
*and- ti . ra p 'star>' was oni>' 'ni iaemoéns

" toucéhstie of ii irsYw Cùnning a(Ir'was in, -

-amsn-a :i d ---- a fuIssôn t ithelessý man îwasd f a u.]Éànt
crafty andunfr . 'Wialji ittle leaven iof
dái.bnestjad lceavne&aUtthis lump, Bo1w the

patoflife-hrileen dirkéëiiêdt6- it'foèever. by
o m ssad IWhie i àlniost doubted

whether béewps:al'è or dead, g up 0o
again iatò asitting posture, and' pressed the
papa w ; ich he had eoncealed so carefully, inta*
s and.' A sudden dread of awakening sus-
picion, eve after death, had ner.ved.dissolvig.
nature for that effort, and ha didtis ey.
head touch the pillow befar.i sa-n heariË
ceased to beat. Nearly twenty years, as Ion as
rmost'b iitrt the fritlestihsperit had throbibedin
groundless fear.

Hvow different would bave been the èffet of
ponfessiirtô priest of Gadl! Instead of perish-

ig in remorc tli: ùnh4tóômicd Wòuld have
-eceived through the appointed:ministerof.Cilrist,
the sacramentel -.grace4whichwuld hayVfhl0d

is.pOerjürediheait, wit: tha boly peace thatfol-
1ows truie contrition,.: and lipe,, nul Docpai4
would have marked hic dying hâut.

Mr. Gladstone bas been lecturing on the Co-

lonial Eâpito éf Great Brit4in indugin,-of
cou-se, s1 sne very gmous speclaions as.to
ti recuits of emigration frond th Brstsh Isles
ujon the spread of theiHoly Protestant Faitb.-

The wôrld, according to the' views of'Mi. Glad-
Stone, is to be Protestantised hy tr.e Brilis emi-
grant." The Weekly Register, in an able arti-

cle, the.concludag portion of iewe suhjo n,
kknocks tbis theory on the bead, and,' summariy
disposes of the lecturer's argument in favor- - a

Àng.lisiisn" .s'te " Church of'thet Future".

This toutises what bas ever appeared tous one
of the most remarkable lknown dispensations of
Divine Providencé-that the wadoènfui extension
of the Englics racë and .empire, las i ns very
small'a dégre tended to the spread of the An-
oglican religion. This, Mr. Gladstoné invites lis
audience to promote. But il is vain. Fad an.d
IHistory condemn the attempt. English coloni-
sation, whatever it does, does not tend to the dif-
fusion of Anglicanism. Imagine the astonish-
ment of Burleigh or Cecil, in the reign of Eli-
zabeth, if the future extension of our race and
nation could have been-shown him as in sonie
Banquo's glass. Knowing what England then was,
what Scotland, and still more what Ireland was
-the Eùglish race confned.to ane little island,
and the Iish almost exterminated in their own
so that, we are-old, a traveller migit go a day's'

journey without seeing a native, he- miglt proba-
by have thought it passible that in two or three.
centuries the Iiish race would be forgtten, and
their country inbabited by men -Euglise in blood,
l language,-n religion t-nd la- instituiéns; but
he would -hardly -hope that such a people would
be found anywhérè:beyond islands." Let:him then
bave been told that hë was staùding on the brink
of a great moral revolution ; that before his life
was over, a stream of emigration would set to-
iwards America, which *ould increase, year by
year extending itself more widely, til, in 1856,
almost the mhole of North America, a Continent,
as largo as Eurapè ii thé Southern Ifemisphere,
a great district of South Africa, 'and nunerous
isiands in every sea, shéuldi hiave been taken into
the possession of this une-race, to say nothing of
the conquest ci an empire containing more than
a bundred millions of souls la India, and yet that
the strean of emigrants, so far from dwindlieng
and drying up, should by that time have swelled
to a river so inighty, that i ts hatd once been
thought «a great amount of emigration in a cen-
tury, should fall far short of thaI of a single year.
Whatever else a man of moe worldly Wisdom
wouid bave expected as the resuit of this great
change, lie iould, at least, have thought it cer-
tain that Anglicanism, which Lad become so dis-
tinguishing a characteristic 'of teEnglish people,
would in three centuries outnuml er al atlier
forms of Christamity; that it ivas to be what
Chevalier Bunsen calls "the Church of the fu-
ture." Nothing could prevent it, except the
Englnis Ithemselves should return to the ancient
religion, and submit to the Chair of St. Peter.
That all through the long years of this gieat re-
volution, te Anglican Church should retain its
iealth, its dignities, its sway at home, should oc-

cupy the cathedrals, the ten thousand parish
churches, and rule in senates and at council
board, and yet that te future British Empire
shouldii ot be materially affected by it, he would
have pronounced impossible. But this impossibi-
liy has come to pass. So far as the Colonial
Empire of Great Britain is spreading any one
frim of religion over the yorld, it is the faith of
tise Cateolic Church. In Austalia, tsat Cisurch
far outnumbers an>' alLer. Ini the Amserican Ca-;
lonies anti tise Unitedi States, even lu parts wheroe -

il wias not until laIey so muchs as taleratled b>' law,
Il is extending, until the very ifear of its paier- has
heaume an important political instrument ; andi
yet, so Las- as mian can see, me bave seen unI>'
tise heginnaing ai its extension. Yet Ibis is notl
ail. Tise meens miseraeby'this resaIt has been
bs-ouglet about wouldi have astomssbed a man ofi
wrldly' wisdomn even mare thtan the recuIt itself.
It1 was nat b>' tise " toler-atian of Popes-y," or
tihe "graowth of Paory" in Englandi-those aId
periodical alarmé--tbat Ibis wark lias been dune:
" Godi halls-ehosen tise-eask tisings of tihe wrni
ta confaundi thse strong." Tho Ir-is Colt, soe
smuchi traodden: down -la thse reig aio Elizabeth,
tisaI ismiglat easily' have been forgotten, and whoa
seetiñed tise least likely-of all the, races in ourns-
land tops-oduce ¼any greatIeffects an thee'fuiureo
des ti cf theo worlu! lie it lais om thseFrot.--
dence uöf.'Gôd. Iehahsen to'bripg about ibis

eat.resut. -Aid 1* this Isigh dosmy é bhas
been imdbtéd6 hiuswrangst heu aoprsson bis

sufe'ig~. Péscuáton wátÇ ùnd cfisïy:baie

receleif iihibaveàbeen tie people ofE.ifreland
ta suiv the ýèd Gf 11(6 Gospel inevery land
wliere aBritish c blony has arisen. S far.as we
can see, these colonies are not ta be, in the old
sense of words, either Catholiecountries or Pro-

stit :countries. It 'barly seems likely that
any ofthe ne iàtions.now arising wiIl belong to:
either classï It may beith wiil of God to show
the working of His Church under circunstances
and amid institutions quite diferent, amid a mixed
f opfuitiiIt ofIm~iny Sects an'd dmàny -e].-- i
aniong4bomsh .i.s ta wituéss4.,hal . g çt1
the Word of Life,; like some lighthouse gleam-
ing -fat andewide -'over4the 'idark,.vatersyofea.

troubled pcewn eandyet se 4sFnetly.outnurnber-.
id a wlas ,surpasswg thel sthiinste'êadof'
being almost -overlooe among the dark multi-
tudes atoundiber, as. lông been4he:aseanp
England,.she&may b.e;tIie qne fpr¶,oÇrejgion
wbieh nieet tth esrange'rs eye, andto (hiqh;

ors ar odae.. Mr. Gis e , sa
olftlte Çlonesfa0r catuieWta .ComaIlSefi 'Saut.

... but-Nã¿din.-onlyrecenyog an anlençe. frus d g.
an influence over us.'. Hisiworçssmay perps,
be ulfilled in'a-sense of which hé 4Es noat think.

*IIMSX: INT ELTG ETX ,. -

LoUna An oi.-Wecanstate now,
on good antaorit3 that. it .1isi contanplAiou ta e-
gin,tbhaboe cathedr l churchon an extensiveseale
earlj .nextspring "A returnedu'etgrat fro the
United Statesgives s. most glóWiiigaecoûünCfà the
ènthusiasmminîfested by4:ur -éxpatriated coiintry-.
men, who, on seeingtheo.new cathedral anuiaonce:d in
the Irish papers, opened,asubscription, and expected
that before twelve môths they would be Eable ta re-
rmitone thousandipoundseto theLoughrea-4ö6ûmittee.

-Gahmy Mercury'.

Dzrro» or TitEl NEw. CATHOLIO CHUReo OF
BÂAMARAN.-On Sunday last, tho Right'Rev. Dr.
Ryàn dèdicated the spacidus -and elegantly finished
new .Catholie Church of Ballahagran.

MssroNi or T. JEsUrr FAaTHEs sIX KILLAOE.-
The mission of the Jesuit. Fathers ln the parish of
Killaloe prosperswonderfully. The.Fathers aremost
indefatigable. The people attend, from all parts of
the country, li-immense crowis. Froi the, hour the
church is opened in the morning until it le closed at
nigbt,.they fill the sacred edifice, join in the pious ex-
ercises, bear the sermons, throng"around the confes-
sonals, and recelve thé benefits and-blessings of this
glorious mission.-L&nerick Reporter.

TsoE Mîssrow or raE FATHERs oF TH ORDER OF
CuÀmrv i DnoGHEDA,--It is truly edifying ta wit-
néss the' assemblies tiat are congregated daily ta
hicar the instructions, and profit by the spiritual ad-
rngtages of this holy mission. The sermons'of the
Very Rev. Father Rinoifi are not only profound .and
elquent, but replete with extensive and practical i a-
formtion for ait classes. The effects of the mission
mny be estimated by the multitudes that throng
eageily around.the confessionais and approachl the
Table of tie Lord.; The sérmons are principally con-
fine& ta moralnsudn t cts-illustratbg tho .trut and
grande ur ai'tise HaIly 'Catholie Church-pointing out
t all th.er espbct a duties ta God, ta their neighi-
hors,anti .t,theniselves. The instructions impartea
are not'ontroversial-not calculated ta irritate or
offend .-those who are not members of the Catholic
Church; but, on the contrary, are eaiculatçd ta pur!-
fy, ta improve, and perfect the hearts and soils o
tise Faithfuàl. This mission will.be a source aifraany
blessings to the town-it will render the most impor-
tant services ta all the members of the -Churcli wid
wishlito avail themsel-ves of the privileges granted,
anti ha a source of edilleation, andi, porhaps, ai con-
version ta those mho blong flot ta the Catholie body,
but who sincerely wish ta know the real character
of the Catholic Church.-Drogheda .drgus.

SRECEPTIoN OF A NUN -PREsENTATIoN COVENT,
DRoGîEDA.-On Wednesday, the lst inst., at the Pre-
sentation Convent, the interesting and edifying cere-
mony of a Reception took place. Miss Margaret
Markey (called in religion Mary Catherine), youngest
daghtèr of 0 ven Markey, Esq., Reyniodtown, and
sister ta Rer. John Mlarkoy, C.C., Clogiser, recired
the white veil from the hands of the Most Rev. Dr.
Dixon, Primate of all Ireland, in thepresence of a
numerous assembly of lier friends and a large con-
course of Ciergy. is Grace delivered a most elo-
quent and instruetive sermon on the occasion.-
Drogheda .Orgus.

RscEPTION' oF No-A weck or two ago, at the
Convent of Mercy, Ali Hallows,Baliina,the interesting
ceremony of the Reception of a sister took place.
The Riglht Rer. Dr. Fecuy, Bishop of Killala, assisted
by the Rev. Mr. Nolan, P.P., Ballina, officiatei on tie
occasion. The young lady received wvas Maiy (in
ieligion Sister Josephine) \second daughter ofMr.
John Brenian, merchant, Sligo.

On Wednesday last, Mies Farrell, daughter of Mr.
Matthew- Farrell, of Ballybricken, la this city, was
received, by naime in religion of Mary Josephine Ur-
sula, into the order of Sisters of Charity at HIarold's
Cross Convent; and at the same tine and place, Miss
Russell, of this city7, was also received by. tie name
li religion of Mary Joseph.-Walerford .News.

On Tuesday, the Right Rev. Dr, Fallon, Lord Bi-
shop of Kilmacduagb, assisted by a numerous body of
Clergy, perforned the ceremony of Consecration, on
the ground recently attached t thIe Gort Chapel, part
ai i hi ch laintended as a burying-ground for tie
Priests oa' Unt town. A large cross mas erccted on
the part laid out for thoir cemetery.

The Earl of Kenmare lias subscribed £500 towards
the building ai the Prosentation Monastery' at Kil-.
larney, wlhich will almost complete it.-TrdalCra-
nicle.

Te Dali correspondent ai the Tie sttes that

Dr. Griffin) bas êontribinted £5 towards thse bazaar of
tl e Sisters of Uhe Goodi Shepherd Convent, la thse City'
ai Limericks. Tihe Barl ai Carlisle is also contribustor
ta thse amount of £2."

WLL.UI sMITH O'Bnîr., BisQ--The ardent -adora-
.tion of thse peoplo for our eminent countryman, so far
from absatiug, increases cvery' day. We have reason
ta know that, whetheor bis consent be giren or wits-
beldi, no evont is mare probable thans thse election
-af-William Smith O'Brien by' twoa, if not tbree, ai tise
great constituencies lanLthe province ai Munster, whsen
thse next dissolution ai- parliament occurs.-Munsfer
Newrs.

DEÂrn or L oan Dx FnEY.NE.--On Monday', Arthur,
Lord Baron de Freyne, and Lord Lieutenant of' thse
county' Roscommon, breathed bis last in' Landan,: in
the sixty-eigbth year ai bis age, and seventeentb ofi
bis title. In the year 1820 the lato lord succeededi to
thse estates aon tise deaths ai bis father. Thse Rer. John
*Frencbnext eldest brother ta thse late lord,. succeede
to thse title anti estate.-Rocomimon Mcssenger.

aròbáPeïnefatber-iaàs be erraoneousit anrndùnced
bydadh éveralDublin anti Landau papoa.' Thesc

Baron lis hie nsùiât lioàith,-

coraîèrtêd to.thè-YEitablishment, Save tdhèalo'a4es
and fishes it has in'its keeping, woiid.beneramod.t
shine. With tèhe tura of plenty orise proach'of
death they left the conventicles of proselytism, and.
returned, with.two exceptionà;: to the -Catholié
Ohurch. The -ôther day oniof tiese, namnediHugh'
Deary, becamse seriously ill and sent for the gaod
and zoalous Curate of the paris, the Rev.Mii. Beg 1
gan, iwho at once attended andrecéived the-pfodigali
back to the one fold. Th Soupera havintlhséard of
the matter had the Rev. Mr..Ashe called ta their aid,
but on that luminhary presentingmi lfK t'thessick
man, he w*as told ha: was not required, and'ihe depart-
cd., The following document was signetd b>'Deary,1
who lias lsae died ;ad, as ho expressed awish to
hav'è it publislied ta make atonement for the sacndal.
he gave, we-give it a place in our columns:-"lIli
Hugh Deary, of Gortun, in the parish of Inniskeeu,i
declare before God and all here present that I am
heartily sorry for having ontwardly denied the Ca-
tholic faith ; thati never for a moment doubtei thatj
the RomaènCàthôlie religion was the only truc one,i
or believei I could b saved out of that church;
andthtat.itwas solely for-temporalmotiveaIhadthe
nsfortune of connecting myself with the system of

1roselytising encouraged and supported in this parish.i
Inbt 'liunibily ask God's pardon for what I bave1
done, anti inplreofi all whom I have scandalised to
forg ve A»e angij»pray :for etugh pry (bismark). ,. Pxrsnt-HugbKirk; hie 'two&E ,ad
otlersY lik De acrat.o:s, an

Tus Iluisa - Osuna», aAs ar Law EBTAELIsoIID iY
T s t ntiin tâ do ith raiigiÛ. åIt

is a politàal, not a religions in ition." If 'was
edbnot fr any religions blnfit to:tseoauls iof

the Irish iieople, hit td mairitain thesupremacy or
tisé Sa:(çhLOver~ othe Oel; iIrlantslaitl it als
still valued, for this purpo and-fortbis.nl. Itis
an Einverètin lttdèam that-thëI lii Esib-ishmex
ciiets; as somtirûec prét'endéd ô!dr iie ko.
proelytiélr:' It is .much ini.èd;tru: tha;ti-poely2

tism .exists 'for. the.- sake iof: thea Establishiént.'
As our political institutions bave bevorne mors pop
lar, and a&tihe Iiish :bave beenanidmité to us. gréater
share intsein hm a desire ids 'natusiaîly grown uptô
extenad théfoudtiatàis'f the IriS Establishment,
by bringing over taoits sde at leastsome;pdrtio'n of
the Iris; people.. ,Froselytism. is atténiptedfor.the
.security lf the Establishmùent; the Establishmentitself
exists.to iaintain th,;yoiniger sons öf th'e-doniinhnt
faciton, and to ,founidinecgnraoi seyeral new
Protestant families,: ach tracing its aggrandisëmént
ta the savings -and patrona-ge of: some. P.rdtestant
Prelate. * Englishmen would -be astonisbed if they
knew how -large a proportion ai the families of -
land bave already been raised i tis way ;'and as:
jobs of the kind are year by year becoming.-nore
difficult and more rare la the State tiey are of course
more dear and valuable to the parties beneficially in-
terested, in the "Church"in which they are still
suffered ta exist. Such a system rwould never he
supportdd by the voluntary contributions of any
body if men. The Churc hlias ioften and often been
1eft ta the free support of er children; and although
she by no means refuses othqr systems, wben the
course of Providence bas brougit ber into circum-
stances which make them natural and desirable, she
lias 'never prospered morc than then. Nay, even
false religions and degrading superstitions have been
and ara supported by: those iso know nothing bet-
ter; but the nation or society never yet existed on
oarth vhich bas willingly supported anythiig like
the Protestant Establishment of Ireland. As long-
fis Earth tolerates it, as long as the Providence' of
God allows it ta defile thie earth, it will stand en-
riched by the earnihga of the labor of the poor Irish
Cathohe, forco from bis reluctant hand by the
unj t ée aarîlamnt; ant ilien ilsime comes,
anti il gees tise tay ofa al oIson. injustice anti oppres-
sion (for injustice ani oppression, thank God 1 do,
after all, carry in them by nature the seds of deaith)
-when its time comes, it will perish, and the only:
difficultym will be ta persuade future generations that
suel an enormity. ever really existed. We alréadyi
find it sa in foreign countrjes. It is one of the the-
noména the existence of whlich can hardly bc believed
by those iho, from distance either of time or space,
knowit only by the testimony of others."-Weekly
Regiicr.

WATERFosD.-We refer mith pleasure, says the Dub-
lin Freetan, tatie communication, whicis hm publis
tisis meok, annauncing tint tise Mayor oa iLteniorti
hac been most successful in the mission which he un-
dertook with so mucîh spirit ta Paris, for the purpose
of soliciting the French government ta induce the
agriculturiet anti agicultural implement makers ai
France ta send specimens ofitheir stock antinerls-
provements ta the next showi of the Royal Irish Agri-
cultural Society, which will be held in Waterford.-
It irll ho seen that the Mayo ri o provided himself
iih ail the necessary dipomatie instructions, bas ah-
taineti a promise tramt tise Iiglsest arailableauthorit>'
nom in Paris, that the wishes of the citizens of Wa-
terford shall be acceded ta; and there is no doubt
that this promise will be acted on. The Waterford
show wili therefore be invested with a peculiar in-
terest wlich no former1agicultural show latbis cana-
try coultiboas ofeant ci is probable that mc sha
have on the occasion contributions from different
parts of the Continent.

The Tines adgises the creditors of the Tipperary
Bank ta accept a proposai from the sharebolders.o a a
divideiid of 1s. in the poundi to e made up by a call
fron the latter ta realise 6s. There are assets sufli-
aient ta produce 2e. in the pound, ant a like sum is
expeetei ta ha sealiseQ item the Sadicir etate. If.
the creditors mill ot take this, the £150,000 ta o
subscribed by the sharebalders will bespent in con-
testing their liability, and years must elapse before it
can be. established.

Tirs LA-rE BARoN DE RonEcK.--We are ctabled ta
state the following particulars respecting the disap-
pearance of this lamented gentleman of i hose dcath
b> Iroiing, ire regret tay sa, ndoubt an> longer

Leixlip Castle, tise residence of thse baron, is, as all
Dublin people know, situate close ta the fall ai tise
river Liffey', calledi tise Saimon leap, iwhicis, in cause-.

qune a tise fode (an as tis greatst pisatibas is

teresting an tise evening ai tbe accident. Baron De
Roheck htad twrice wvaiked ta look-at il la company>'
iwiths hie son, Major De Robeck, anti uspan cadis occa-
sion strong>y expressedi las adiration ai tise grandeur

mastheudeirn dcing soi> M ajortDrdRobeck, an;
accouIt ai tise dampneas ai tise evcning, anti was Ieft:
b>' hlm ion a short lime la tise drawing-room ai tise
castle, froummhih a windaw apens upon the groundis

after rnde w s b> a girl irs bserveats hlm from lise
opposite side af tise river, standing, on tise brink
iooking attse fall fan gaverai mInutes. she then sawr
him ura aira>' ta asend lthe steep bank rising tram
tise river, la doing mhichs ho mas hidden fraom hear.-iew
b>' a brakse af bushes.. Durimg his previos waiks ha
lied been.assistd up thsis banki b>' bis son, anti thse pro-
bability' tis taI, wvantingîthat assistance upon the final
occasion, lie slipped la, anai, being feehie, coulti not
racover hîimself until lia ;rolled int tise stream, andi
wras carriedi aira>' b>' tise current thon running fur-
ausly'. Hie handkserchsif star fouand.m a. temr a con-
sidierabl'e distance down the river, bût io.other pan-
lion o? bis dress bas becn fasrïd uîpii tisé bsânk or
elsewhere. These circumstancs< prove-thsatthe:mo-T
.lancholy occurrence nmust have beéh piirely ecidental.
-EVening-fMail. .- - ,-

Pauperisrnlias tecreasod.-so mùcli in theCarlowI
UniotiaIt itheurplu f fundsno the nk ii-
abki'tlso Guàdianyto dispense Withs a por-raté .fori,
~tbe present yéar'. ' 3'- --. . . r - -

ultHity'. Oin th hola, tiseapan-tisa a¯fàvorable one.Thèextent of lasd ndiererealCrope C 'asindeàd
fallenoff b>' 48,517 ierué& a ve' remarkabfe fàétc'ôiidering the li-onpmricôemisccorn 'liborneofù
-late:yars. But on the othrband, te cultiVatiofor
green erops including-patalfbe,,bas mnrésed ta the
extent of 114,435 acres i 0ale an fit tliere is an i.
crease oi 9,751 acre;-and on moadow and loyena
decrease o? o,824acres. Substracting the decrease
on corn and meadows from the inrease on gren
crops and fix, we find the total increase in the ex.
tent of land under crops to b 64,844 acres, which is
more than tan por cent on the whole cultivated sail
of the island. Of course this signifies a considerable
extension of agriculture in Ireland, and a large ad-
.ditionto-.the food.resources of.the.country. ave need.not remark, however, that these figures are by nomeans Idecisive as ta the actual result of the b •aniaî,'

ta which a good yield and a favorable grthering are
more important than the breadth of landlunder erap.

'Lt luar -àaab lefautti Sd notwit'hstâning -ti-incresin'd ifalii'!uf: interse'iur vti Enlsi therelative proportion of the English and Irish spakinginisahitants in tllsu cou nfry bas cantissu d ,tie sainie
for the ast ?dty yèar Po th' a cèt e e
peas that aboutone quaiterof:th population hn Ire-land speak..the Irish lAnguage. The report of theCansus Coammissiners states tsat mare tia n1 500ooof oùtfello-countrymen still retaili the Celte tongue
of their forefathers. -

.ANiENTa InisuliLIc.-At .the establishment of 31,.J; Deering, watchmaker and jeweller, Oastle-place,
Relfast may now be seen a -large uri or basin ofcoper, clegantly- shaped, and ofa curions workman-
ship, which wras recently found -in a bog insthe town.
land of Rafery, barony of Killichiy, county Down-
It-is twasand a half feet-la- diameter, and stands 18
inches iheight. The' curved -portion, which con-
nects the w*idest circle ofathe vesiel- with the. aper-
ture at top, isunitei ta the loer portion by a rowof
brass nails; i il likewise hère .and there ornamented
witi snuiall crosses, and is furnisbed.with tio large
liandie s; itas lifted' fom a depth of 50 feet under
'grosnti, an. is la exceèlenî:preservaîion.

Inisu GaEvANcEs.-Tha BhùedaZk Democraln the
course of an able article on- its entering upon its
seventh year, sa-ys:-"Ireland wears a hue to-dayvery different from that which she presented when
our prospectus was issued. But wlbo arc to be thank--
ed for that but the people tiemselves, ho, as on
many sitielar occasions, during several centuries,bave risen up ivith a giant miglit at >the ver> mo-
ment their enemies though they were nearly destroy.
ed for ever? It is no t the government iiho aided
themi, for those who govern them are not friends but
enemies. It ias not the aristocracy who succoured
thea in their sneed; for the greater part ofour paltry
anustocracy did their itmost ta drive them headlong
from their country. Whatever change. has taken
place in their circumbstances--rlatever improvement
they exhibit-ibe it great or small--they are indebted
for it to no one but themselves-their strong ars,
their patient industry, and their willing hearts and
minds. What a cruel thing it is ta find such a noble
people as this abuscd and misgoverned, and treated as
enemies in their own country ? And what ould ot
such a people become; what examples would they
not glie the nations .of the world in arts, im-arms, instaîessnanship, lu commerce, la lites-alune, ini manu-
factures, an laeal the highs 'aikof great inteliec-
tual acbievements, if they ad lieir distiries. in their
own bands? : HaId - they a paternal government et
their bend, fostering- and encouraging agriculture;
spending the revenue:l of the country for Irish pur-
poses; protecting and enlarging commerce.and man-
uîfactures, and cbeering the people onward li indus.
trial occupations and enterprise. Irelatnd vould be
one of the most prosperous and happy nations in the
world. "But, instead of enjoying all these blessings,
her me are a-nation of ' tenants at will,' tilling theland to fattei and support a number of Men la luxu-
ry,'ivbto, althougi Iey admit bhat thelare kpsgtise faeron a astateof ai on s- arc ause ai0 O
inic poverty aritl disturbance,' will not lend one ef-
fort tô reverse suais a state of barbarism. It is cvi-
ient ttat ncb Ws-k lies beiare the peupla are the>
car cal! tbctnseiras meuûre fiorn dtanger. Wrangs
exist which must.be removed before Peace can make
ber home amongst us. The land question, the tithe
qnestion, aid several minar questions are yet ta be dis-
posed of. Tiat the people will gird tlhemselves ta de
batle agains these anomalies we hiaro nat tie least
daubt. Tise mensteri anti lairs MuaosticSepl Ra>,
and a brigliter aiid juster .cod.e put in their pince.
The temporalities of thé Establisbed Churcb must be
struck down, and cease to be a badge of serfdàm.
The grand jury systena-taxation without reprosent-
ation-will bave to yield to popular power. Tie
franchise is to b enlarged, atid vote by ballot-to
give fröedom of 'lection--a-faught forè:nd won. And
wlien these shall be:obtained, a united people, with,
no boue of contèntion to divide them-no apple'of
discord ta split theminto factions, may demand and
easily min back their plundered legislatuîre, That
will be the crowning work, the.grand aciierement te
consolidate and strengtlien Irish power. Do what
we taay, whateoer exertions we ake will be frIuit-
idss; unless ie have the poier ta go vern ourselves.'

Tais Poti saITcn AorIAIoN.--There is a very re-
markable pause, at present, in the union of the body
politic of Ireland. No meetings are held, feo letters
from men of station appear to enlighten- or stimulatc
the publie mind. With the exception Of the Coî0e1i
of the Tenant League, there is not a single fixed
central body in the country, ta which msen can turn
for guildance upon an>' leading gievance affoctieg
national inter'ess. To ail external appearance, agi-
tation, in the old and well tried sense of tie word,
bas become, so obseiete, that the nign of corruption
ivould happen and would appear tobe persatnentlyts.
ta blisieseud anti Wggry-its incarnateti idai-to lit

mosshipped and adoreti uiigs and ve molild1 t0a
venture to say in the oly places of the land. The
placeabeggars rejoice at this happy conasflumttion.
They' araebcusckling wviith a gloating delightl aver lthe
rics hsartest, mwhich, cven by' antîcipation, the>' aire

Places pensions, patronage tlcs, court ensiles s
feasors, nmagisterial digntities, benchs promotiohns, At-
las-na>' genceasips, salicitor generalships eud lt
thousandi anti ana alluiremuents b>' whiichs those vwsa

fret i a 0s. l ise in esre> dshre ta prouno

pansoramnie iad gorgeos aria>' baefore thseir eyes,
Tisera is a net ironS ai corrupting influîence ltus
spread ove- tise face ai tisa contrsy, se thsat even the
hast anti mast steadfaset friands af tise paoor anti thirt
religion:bsegin to be staggeredi andi ta feltor usndet tisa
alsprehsension thsat, ultimsatl>, aeery genierous ansd
rman>y inupulse will be crushedt anti annliilatei
Tise is ansother cloutent wrorkling ta protitce tis OX-

tes-nal calm. -A transienst gleams ai apparent pros-
perit>'y is ining ov.er lte ouiry>. WVar pricesc-a
reduiced population-and goaod harvests isare Prt
:ducedta temporas-'catmfort amongst almost, ail c1.as-
osai f lie ommunuity; andi Ibis ftact is patraded aI
agrie\lltin-is anquesta cant iestive aoieecsne 1

-deisec that agitation; hlas ceased, becauelenOefOrt
unnecessary. ,Tisa unthsinkcing anti unwary' are aing~t
bythse aeductlve ,illusions,. so-that stIleakn
.1ton L8 ue esrfce uf thiòp,, agitation il -thoughtî ta
bëe;da. Bat auy .onu, who -will dige utljtletdeepf
"-illfshid dtthis apparënt is not therreai, position C


